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ls my water safe?

I ^^r "^^' ^^^' 'lurtap water met all ll S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and state drinking water heaith standards. Maryland ManorLOJI ytrOr , O) ri I yYdr J PdJr, yl

MHP vigilantly safeguards its water supplies.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants ir drinking wat€,r than the general population lmnruno-compromised persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have urdergone organ rransplants, people with HIV/AlDIl or other irnmune system disorders, some elderly,
and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. Th:se people shoLrld seek advice about drinking we terfrom their health care providers. EPA/Centers
for Disease Controi (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are ava lable
f rom the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791 )

Where does my water come from?

The water provided to you is taken from the Magolhy Aquifer, a confined aquifer. A, "confined aquifer" s one whose water is separated from the surface
water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore nol. rnder the rjirect influence of poliutants that nright be contained in surface water
sources,suchasstreamsorrivers Waterfromaconfin:daquifertendstobeharcjer(i.e.,haveagreettermineral content) becausemineralsdissolveinto
the water as it filters through the subsurface layers of ror;k, sand, and linestone ln fact, it is this natura liltering process which yields the clean,
contaminantJree water we are able to provide to you. lr contrast, most surface water sources (rivers, str:ams, and reservoirs) require processing in a
treatment plant lo yield the same quality water we provide to you natural y.

Source water assessment and its availabili$

Source water Assessment was conducted by the lVlaryland Department of the Environment s Water Supp y Program. It is available through the water supply
program by calling 1 (800) 633-61 C1

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably le expected to c;ontain at least small amounts of some conterminants. The presence of contaminants
does not necessar ly ndjcate that water poses a heralth risk. More infonnation abort contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling ther

Environmental ProtectronAgencys(EPA) SafeDdnkingWaterHotlineiB004264T9l) Thesourcesol drinkingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)
includerivers, lakes,streams,ponds,reservoirs,springs,andwells. As; watertrave,:lsoverthesurfaceof lhelandor':hroughtheground,itdissolvesnaturally
occurring minerals and n some cases, radioactive material, and can prck up substances resulting fronr tie presence of animals or from human activity.
Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may come'rom sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and
wildlife. Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally rrccurring or result fronr urban storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic
wastewaterdrscharges,oil andgasproduction,miring,orfarming. Pestcidesandherbicides,whichnraycomefromavarietyofsourcessuchasagriculture,
urban storm water runoff, and residential uses, Or1;anic Chemical Conlaminants, incuding synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum production, ancl can also come frorn gas stations, urban storm wabr runoff and s;eptic systems Radioactive
contaminants,whichcanbenaturallyoccurringorbetheresult ofoil andgasprodlctionandminingac,tivties. nordertoensurethattapwaterissafeto
drlnk, EPA prescrrbes regulations that limit the amount of certain contarninants in water provided by public water syslems. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants ln bottled water wh ch must provide the same proter;tion for public health,

Lead Statement

Although the 90th percentiles for Lead and Copper were in compliance, lhere was one sample that exceeCed the action level for lead lf present, elevated
levels of lead can cause serious health problems, €rspecially for pregnan women and young children. -ead in drinking water is primarily from materials and
components associated with service lines and home plurnbing. Maryland Manor lVobile Home Park is responsible for providing high quality drinking water,
but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components. When yorr water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential



forleadexposurebyflushingyourtapfor30secondsto2minutesbefon:usingwaterfordrinkingorcooking. lfyouareconcernedaboutleadinyour
drinking water, you may wish to have yourwatertested. Information or ead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure
is available from the EPA Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800-426-479 I or at http //www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

How can I get Involved?

The most important impact the consumer can have on tie water supply rs to recognize the finite nature of our water supply and to practice water

conservalion orincioles,

Water Quality Data Table

The table below lists ail of the drinking water contaminants that we delercted during the calendar year of this report, unless otherwise indicated. The presence

ofcontaminantsinthewaterdoesnotnecessarilyindica:ethat thewaterrposesahealthrisk. Unlessotherrwisenoted,thedatapresentedinthistableisfrorn
testing done in the calendar year of the report. The EPA or the State relquires us to monttor for certain contaminants less than once per year because the
concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently,
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Definitions:
(1) Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest level of a contanrinant allowed to be present in drinking water

(2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinxing water below which, there is

no known or expected health risk

(3) ActionLevel: theconcentrationof acontaminant,which,ifexceeced,triggerstreatment orotherrequrrements

which the system must follow

(a) mg/|. milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by tf e body)

(7) pcilt picocuries per liter (a neasJre of radiation)

(8) .50 EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Eleta particles
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Executive Summary
MARYLAND MANOR

002-0214

The Maryland Department of the Environment's Water Supply Program (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for twenty-four community water systems in Anne Arundel County, including the
Maryland Manor water system. The required cornponents of this report as derscribed in Maryland's Source
Water Assessment Program (SWAP) are 1) delineration of an area that contributes water to the source, 2)

identification of potential source$ of c;ontamination, and 3) determination of tl"e susceptibility of the water
supply to contamination. Recommerrdations for p"otecting the drinking wal.er supply conclude this report.

The water supply sources of the community systems rn Anne Arundel County are naturally
protected confined aquifers of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographic province. The Maryland Manor water
system is currently using one we,ll that pumps water from the Magothy Forrnation. The Source Water
Assessment area was delineated by the WSP using U.S. EPS approved methods specifically designed for
water supplies in confined aquiferrs.

Potential sources of contamination were researched and identifiecl vrithin the assessment area
from field inspections, contaminant and well inventory databases, and land use maps. Well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. A map showing the Source Water l\ssessment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis is; based on a review of the existing water quality data for each water
system, the presence of potential sources of conlamination in the individual assessment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was deterrnined that the Maryland lylanor water supply is not

susceptible to contaminants originating at the land surface due to the protectt..d nature of confined aquifers.

The susceptibility of the water supply to radon, naturally occurring element, will depend upon the final MCL

that is adooted for this contaminant.

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


